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was Anally put out of ofllce and then taking an
old four-poun- d gun mounted It upon his ranch
and told the stato that owed him so much that

, it might go out of the Union if it pleased to, hut
it could not take him or his out. How great
would have been his triumph could he have lived

I until the war closed. It is easy to see, but it
was not to be. He died in 1863, a few days after

--gw rw the capitulation of Vicksburg.
JBH Ifj It is common for historians to assume that

Jfl fe i cortnin men are raised up to achieve some mighty

SH Igj purpose. That term never had a more direct
jH I a application than in the case of General Houston.

H It looks very much as though he was raised up
fl T I t0 acn'eVG the independence of Texas. He learned

Ha i I war In his youth. He learned familiarity with all
HB I I the hardships and the "science' 'of the frontier,
B I I and when he was elected governor of Tennessee

fl II' l and was in a position where he might easily
B jlti '

have forgotten his dream of the conquest and
B j redemption of Texas, a domestic sorrow, the par- -

i T ticulars of which no history has revealed, caused
B q him to resign his ofllce and to seek once moro
H f

J the companionship of the savages. From that
m i obscurity he once more by the strength of his

Hfl oharaeter emerged and became the savior and

Hi I lj fathor of Texas. Honors without stint were
H heaped upon him; had the civil war been post--

H f $ poned for four years, he would have died and all

fl 1 Texans would have been mourners around his
B I I bier, his grave would have been a shrine forever

fE I and his memory would have been cherished as
flH 1 l that of a second Washington.jH , As it was ho saw himself discredited, heard

fl i his name spoken in reproach, and in his old age

fl 1 I went away to die alone on his farm. But even'B jfl I then his high courage and his pa- -

B t;i I triotism shone out magnificently to the last hejfl $jp 1 was the noblest Roman of them all. And when
Hf 1 I two or three more generations of Texans shall

jHI 'j f have lived and died, when all the animosities of

H Hw the fearful war shall have passed away; when the
Ml !"m I war Itself shall have become but a troubled and
H m ! dim memory; then there will rise up a generation
M .til of Texans which will declare that the memory of

jKt ii I the founder of their great state, the hero who

fl 11 I led their fathers to victory, who never failed
Rb Iff them until they themselves went wrong, shall be
B iff properly honored, and then the children of Texas

Hfliilj w111 1)Q taught how brave and true the old man
jBD 'jHj was through all his stormy life.

DH jtfi Better Break Away.
H iffi ' Those are days when the "insurgent

H m I Republicans" in Utah should be thinking hard.
jjB m I Some of them would long ago have broken away

Hnii,;'''' from the organization which calls itself "Repub- -

jflfl h, lioun" except that it seemed to them like almost
IBBI p treason to their political faith, to abandon the
'wflnj sacred name of the party. They appeared unable

f

Kffi ' to see that the name never gave any dignity 'to '

SlMm the party, neither dignity nor power- - it was the
Bfl principles behind the party that hallowed the

i ' y namo. And when they find themselves in a stato

i?F
1

where the majority have stolen the name for tho
purpose of working out a culmination which is
as far removed from real Republicanism as day Is
from night, cannot they see that they are being
used simply as were the captives which Roman
generals brought home for no purpose save to
swell the chief's triumph by being led in chains
at the tail of his chariot?

What do the real chiefs of the Re-

publican party in Utah know about the princi-
ples of either the Republican or Democratic par-
ties? Not one in ten of them ever read the Con-

stitution ( the United States prior to the mani-
festo of President Woodruff. Not one in fifty of
them has any conception even to this day that
thp two most vital forces in that Instrument, are
the equality which it quarantees to all citizens
under the law, and the absolute separation of
church and state; that clause which In effect says
to the church men: "Cling to your religion and
you shall be protected in it, but never for a mo-

ment dare to lay your priestly hands upon the
functions of the state."

Every one of you know that Utah, politlcaly,
Is under the control of the few men who are
from day to day, the Mormon church. You know
that no man can be elected to any state ofllce ex-

cept through the favor of the fifteen Mormon
chiefs, and for any men to oppose their will is to
bring down upon defeat, and so far as they cau
social and business ostracism.

Are you vindicating any principle of your par-

ty when you seek that favor? You must seek it
if you would succeed. Suppose one of you by
seeking and obtaining that favor could be elected
to the senate of the United States. If questioned
on your arrival in Washington, and if honest,
would you not be forced to admit that you owed
your election to the favor of the President and
apostles of the church? You know you cannot be
elected without that favor. Very well. Suppose,
then, that you should be questioned as to the
principles of the Mormon faith. Would you not
be obliged to answer:

1(.) That it is a political government as well
as a d religious organization.

(2.) That it is a temporal as well as a spirit-
ual kingdom.

(3.) That its head claims a divine right to
rule this world.

(4.) That he claims nothing less than to be
the vice generent on earth of Almighty God.

(5.) That ho respects no law of this republic
unless it suits him.

(G.) That it is under this the bounden
duty of every member of it, to subject his will
in all things to the will of this man who claims
the divine right to rule in all things.

(7.) And that tho mission of this system as
claimed by him and as taught by the lessor priest-
hood is to overthrow all other governments.

Would not all that be true? And if true, what
becomes of your self-respe- when you accept an
ofllce from such hands? It is idle i.or you to try
to Americanize tho Mormon system. Your argu-
ments, your petitions, your protests are alike in
vain. There is but one thing that these chiefs re-
spect and that is force. You, every one, know
that fact, and when you seek to beguile your-
selves by assuming that the above is not true,
you do it for only two reasons: One is the hope
of obtaining some potty office; tho other is to
try to poultice your own sore conscience.

What Will the Greater Russia Be?
O the above text Peter Struvo in his Rus-

sian paper Russkaya Mysi (Russian Thought),
discourses loarnodly. Struvo believes the fu-

ture of Russia depends upon a closer walk
the rulers and tho people, which we think

is true, but that soerns a great way tf. K Rus-
sia would improve her schools, make attendance
upon her primary schools compulsory, then offer

prizes and rewards and finally promotions for
those who made the best records in the schools;
in a single decade a change would comq to the
unwieldy empire that would be notice to the
world what the greater Russia was to be.

The Russian people are naturally most loyal,
and they have within them all the elements of a
great race. But the iron rule which has been
upon that land 'since before the days of Peter,
has given to the nobility an arrogance and an
indifference to the rights of the masses and a
disti'ust on, the part of the masses for those in
high stations that in any other country would
shatter the empire in a bloody upheaval which
would be to the empire what an earthquake is
to a disjointed formation of nature.

The character of the high and low was ex-

emplified in the Japanese-Russia- n war. Division
and corps commanders would not obey their
chief, and the men in the ranks were careless,
but they would fight. The stolid pluck never
once failed. Could a better faith grow up be-

tween the high and low and education be gener-

ally disseminated, the Russians would be a great
people. And they will come to that by and by.

The great bane of the empire is strong drink.
It permeates every class. It absorbs the earn-
ings of thel poor and takes from them half their
strength. It makes the higher classes revolt at
discipline and causes them to often perpetrate
cruelties which are foreign to their better na-

tures. Whether they are strong enough to work
out the problems that confront them in peace,
or whether the reforms will have to come
through the waste and suffering of internal
strife cannot be seen from a distance. But the
right will prevail after a while, and when those
millions get to working together, hoping to-

gether, all with a mighty faith and pride in na-

tive land, the great empire will gravitate to the
forefront of nations, for the material is there,
tho strength, the power, the endurance, the in-

tellect. There never was better material in
the raw state than there Is in Russia. If those
in power would fully recognize the inherent
rights of men and begin to work along those
lines, and next realize that tho best work comes
only from the highest enlightenment, the prob-

lem would be as good as solved In a day, and
Russia would emerge from the shadows ana be-

gin to come Into her own.

About Our Own Country. fl
Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, editor of the Maim- - B

facturers Record, Baltimore, puts out some most fl
Interesting statistics of the place that tho United fl
States holds and the achievements of her people fl
in industrial fields. A condensed statement is H
given below. We have 3,000,000 square milob, fl
against 50,000,000 for tho world. Wo have 80, fl
000,000 people, a fraction over 5 per cent of the fl
world's population. Our area Is C.9 por cent, om fl
population 5.2 por cent. Wo aro raising 4.8 per H
cent of the world's production of wheat H
and oats; of corn 78.8 per cent; of tobacco 31.1 fl
per cent; of cotton 71.3 per cent. Wo made last
year 42. per cent of the world's Iron production H
or 25,78,000 tons, against G1,000,000 for tho whole
world; of petroleum our production was 1G2,G0() H
000 barrels, against the world's total of 269,000, H
000, or G2.5 per cent. Out of a total of 1,220,000 V
000 tons of coal mined, our proportion was 455 H
000,00, or 37.3 per cent. In copper, on which H
tho development of electricity depends, our pro H
portion last year was 57.5 per cent, or i)18,000,0U H
pounds, out of a total of 1,597,000,000 pounds. Ot jfl
phosphate rock, the great fertllior, our product
was last year 1,078,000 tons, out of 3,082,000 H
tons for the world, oi 54.4 por cent. Of sulphur H
our product was 98,850 tons out of a total oi H
832,0441 tons, or 38.8 per cent. (It would bo easy H
to quadruple thi i amount If tho United State h H


